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Calendar

Calendar of meetings
The BioScience calendar is published in every issue. Announcements must be received at least two months
(by the ﬁrst of the month) before publication. Address correspondence to CALENDAR, BioScience, 1900
Campus Commons Dr., Suite 200, Reston, VA, 20191; e-mail: spotter@aibs.org

November
3–6
National Association
of Biology Teachers
Minneapolis, MN;
www.nabt2010.org/websites/
conf2010/index.php?p=556
4–7

7–11

Society of Environmental
Toxicology and Chemistry
Portland, OR;
http://portland.setac.org/

December
12–15 Entomological Society
of America
San Diego; www.entsoc.
org/am/fm/2010/index.
htmp=556

8–10

IEEE 2010 Technologies
for Homeland Security
Waltham, MA;
www.ieee-hst.org/

doi:10.1525/bio.2010.60.10.18

American Society for
Gravitational and
Space Biology
Washington, DC;
http://asgsb.org/
annualmeeting.html

Classified Advertisements in BioScience
The classiﬁed section of BioScience includes notices of positions available, research awards and fellowships, and meetings and seminars.
Both display classiﬁeds and line classiﬁeds are available.
How to submit an ad. For display advertisements and deadlines, contact Jennifer Rogers; telephone: 510-642-6188; fax: 510-642-9917;
e-mail: jennifer.rogers@ucpress.edu. Lead time is approximately two months before the issue date. For classiﬁed advertisements, contact
Jennifer A. Williams; telephone: 202-628-1500, ext. 209; fax: 202-628-1509; e-mail: jwilliams@aibs.org.
Rates. Line classiﬁed advertisements are $2.00 per word, with a 50-word minimum. Contact Jennifer Rogers for information on the costs of
including borders or logos in line classiﬁeds and for information on display classiﬁed rates (www.aibs.org/bioscience/advertise.html). Frequency
discounts are available.
Free online posting. All classiﬁed advertising will also be posted on the AIBS Web site (www.aibs.org) at no additional charge. BioScience reserves
the right to edit or decline to publish advertisements. Classiﬁed advertisements will be edited and typeset according to BioScience style.
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